Background: Blood is a valuable, life-saving material which should not be discarded or wasted to have the required blood supply to the patients. Aims and Objectives: The aim of the present study is to find out the major causes of blood discard from the blood center so that preventive strategies can be undertaken by proper training of blood center personnel, awareness of blood donor motivators. Materials and Methods: In this study, the number of discarded blood units and the total number of units collected have been taken from blood center registers for each year and then the discard rate has been calculated. Results: Discard rate has been found more in this study due to transfusion transmissible infections positive cases in comparison to discard due to insufficient quantity. No discard due to other causes recorded in the Blood Centre Registers. Conclusion: From this study, it is concluded that proper screening of blood donors by proper medical examination and donor counseling are very important in this connection. Moreover, proper training of the blood center personnel and blood donor motivators are equally important.
Introduction
Blood transfusion is an integral part of the patient management in modern medicine. The blood center collects safe blood from eligible, voluntary, nonremunerated healthy donors. The blood units are carried and stored properly following the standard norms and regulations laid down by the Government of India. [1] The American Association of Blood Banks has defined several quality indicators which are found useful for adequacy of personnel, inventory control, and process stability. [2] To overcome the demand and supply, each unit of blood is to be considered precious and should be used judiciously to avoid wastage. Blood transfusion service can develop a plan to avoid the wastage of blood through proper education and by training of the blood center staffs. This can be done properly by analyzing the data as well as reasons for blood discard and thus finally having measures to minimize the number of discarded blood to a lower rate. Every blood center should formulate the guidelines for donor selection in a proper way, proper storage, etc., to protect financial and human resources. [3] This is an open access journal, and articles are distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution-NonCommercial-ShareAlike 4.0 License, which allows others to remix, tweak, and build upon the work non-commercially, as long as appropriate credit is given and the new creations are licensed under the identical terms.
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This present study has been designed to evaluate the reasons of blood units discard as well as the steps to be taken to maintain the numbers of discard.
Materials and Methods
This study was designed for 8 years among 86971 voluntary blood donors at Blood Centre of North 24 Parganas District Hospital, West Bengal, India. This is a cross-sectional retrospective study. The records from January 01, 2011, to December 31, 2018, were analyzed.
This study included the discarding of whole blood (WB) due to mainly transfusion-transmissible infections (TTI) as well as insufficient quantity (IQ).
The discard rate as a whole was calculated using the following formula: [4, 5] (Total number of WB discarded/Total number of blood units collected) × 100
Moreover, the discard of the WB was found more due to TTI, and the discard rate for TTI-positive unit is calculated as: [4, 5] (Total number of WB discarded due to TTI positivity/Total number of blood units collected) × 100 in the blood center but also require the generation of awareness and proper knowledge in the common people. Blood is precious and scarce that is why it cannot be discarded or wasted. [6, 7] This present study showed an average discard rate 3.76%.
Discard rate for WB has been found lower than the quoted rates by Sharma et al., (4.46%), Bobde et al., (6.63%), and Suresh et al. (5.70%) . [3, 6, 7] Discard rate due to TTI positivity has been found comparatively more (2.21%) and those due to IQ 1.54%. It can be solved by the proper selection of the healthy donors by arranging frequent training and motivation of the blood center staffs as well as social workers such as blood donor motivators. Moreover, IQ can be prevented using properly calibrated blood collection monitor as well as spring balance so that accurate blood volume can be measured. [8] Hence, blood discard due to reasons as observed in this study can be prevented by the above-noted measures, and it is very much essential from the public health point of view.
Conclusion
Blood is a life-saving material and showed not be discarded or wasted. Properly screening of the blood donors by proper medical examination, donor counseling is very important in this connection. Blood center staffs should have periodical training in this connection. Every hospital should have blood transfusion council to monitor the rational use of (The calculation of discard rate has been done based on WB as Blood Component Separation Unit is under processing and still is not available in this blood center).
The statistical analysis of data was performed using the Chi-square test.
Results
Results of total unit units of blood collected for 8 years have been shown in Tables 1 and 2 . Along with that, total units discarded due to TTI and IQ have also been shown.
Of total 86,971 blood units collected, IIT-positive cases were 1928 (2.22%) and were discarded following standard norms and IQ cases were 1345 (1.55%) and were discarded. Apart from these two causes, no discard was noted due to other causes such as hemolysis and lipemia. It was only WB as component separation facility is not yet available; it is on the process and will start very soon.
Of total 86,971 units of WB, total discarded units were 3273 (TTI + IQ) -it is 3.76%.
No statistical significance was found between discard rate of WB as a whole and the total number of collection (P > 0.05).
Discussion
The rational use of blood is an important challenge in transfusion medicine. This challenge is not only restricted In this blood center, there is mostly demand is more than supply. Continuous monitoring and proper training can improve the scenario of blood discard -thereby contributing toward the filling up of the gap between supply and demand. [9] 
